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Good Roads Meeting.
K.liior Post!
SB view «>f tin- w idcsprcad
k% iHsioii and criticism of tho
sh\ county rond situalion as
H now exists; arid at tho sug-
I§,.inin uf several citizens, I
Kroti letters 10 a number of
Hi.i'ii in thfl western ond of the
Bounty anil a few in other 800-

jfli,,[i~. asking them to bring
'M nul meet hero on June
Sil; in consider the matter, ami
I, formulate some suggestion of
».listen! to be recommended to
gjl,,. Board of Supervisors. 1 had
BliKiicht of (^tiling a general
Hiii'i'tiug for oitltor Norton or

B\\ |.o, hut believed that local
SiM'i-tiiajs in dilVerent sections
Bit lie county would got more

¦staple together " and <lo more

S',,.,.1, and yet believe if citizens
if other parts of the county
will mr-el with their member of
Ilm Itoard, or svith tho whole
Board a better understanding
nf the situation would be ob-
tuilted and some good will he

I 'i'hrno members of the Hoard
Inf Supervisors, together with
B||i ii K. T. Irvine, Fiscal Agent;
¦ Mr. VV; K Coeke, County Kit-
ki'aeor, and Mr. B. K. Boads,
¦Asnistant Kngineer, were pros-
j. hi at our meeting, composed of
lliirty or Itfty citizens mostly
In.,in this cod of tho county.
jTlie Chairman stated fully the
Inhject of the meeting and the
IreUMuu for the calling thereof;iiiiMti'd tho Board to make a

IslatOllieul of their plan and
|:iskcd all persons to discuss the
ruination.
j Mr, Addington, Chairman of
jllii' Hoard of Supervisors, made
In stateinont, giving the views
|ci' tin- Hoard and outlining the
[plans proposed by it. In elfect.
In-stated that the Board real-1

li/.i'd 'i was impossible to gradeI nisi iiuicudamize all the roads
fct forth in the order of the
Court for the sum of money
ri'idi/.ed from tho sale of the
heads; that the Hoard felt that
i! was under both a legal and
mural obligation to try to at
It t grade all the roads set
forth in the Court's order; thill
it would do this and then use
any money left over for mac
inlaiiiizing, and would try to
)'>>' ihe macadam on the most
important and the most used
rends, making the money go as
fin r possible, and hoping that
tlic other roads could be mac¬
adamized later from money
derived from a further sale of
bui'uls, or some other source.
Mr Irvine then made, nn be

hall of the Board, a very
Imigtlty statement, reciting the
'Voik ,,| the Hoard and its atti¬
tude from the beginning, and
giving the list of bids, and the
total cost based on these bids;
ami later made a further state-
nieiii with reference to tho sale
of the bonds, and showing the
disposition of money derived
therefrom, namely: That the
money had all been loaned to
responsible banks, Wise county
hunks having had preference,
ut I per cent., requiring each
hank to give guaranty bonds
for the safe keeping of tlto

t'veral gentlemen discussed
road situation, giving their

views and their understanding
of the views of others as to the

solution of the situation
¦nid what thoy thought oughtto be done.

Mr. J. K. Bullitt then offeredthe following series of resolu¬
ten^, which after a full discus
ion, were adopted without a!

anting vote:
>Vhereas,It appears from the

bids heretofore made by con-
tractors that the posts of grad¬
ing tin- roads in Wine county,
uh now laid out aud surveyed,
will cost practically the whole
of tlit) seven hundred thousand
dollar limiil issue, and that verylittle, if anything, will bo loft
for macadamizing tho same;and, whereas, it is our under¬
standlug Hint it in tin- intention
of tin- Board of Supervisor*, to
Bpend the W'holo of said fund,
if necessary, in grading said
roads, and to only oxpoild the
balance of the inonoy left, if
any, after grading the same in
macadamizing: Now, there¬
fore, be it resolved as follows:

"Kirnt: Tlidt it iB' our linn
conviction that it would ho a
mistake and verj disaslerous to
tho interest of tin- county to
grade said roads without mac¬
adamizing the saino, or at least
the principal thoroughfares of
tin- county, on which thorn is
or will ho the greatest travel.

'.Second: That rather than
do this, it is our opinion that it
would he beat to cut down the
width of the grading to say
sixteen feet, and the width of
themacadam to Hay ten feet,
oxcept on the very most import¬
ant roads, anil then all of them
should lie graded and the prin¬
cipal roads macadamized, and
the other less important roads
should be macadamized us far
as the remaining funds will
permit, commencing at or near
railroad points and extending
back therefrom as far as pos-
sible.
"Third: That these resolu¬

tions are not intended in miv
manner us a reflection on or
criticism of Ihe Hoard of Super¬
visors; that on the contrary we
think the Hoard has given the
subject patient and faithful
consideration and has done
what Beet.I to it at the time
best for the whole county. Th.'
fact is that the cost of the roads,
as located ami surveyed, nn il
now npjirtiM, is so enormously
above what was anticipated
that the Hoard as well an the
whole county has been at sea as
to what is the best thing to be
done; and we now believe that
the best thing to be done is that
tin- Hoard careful!) consider the
new bills which may be put in,
and then cut the widths of
grading and macadam to such
tigUres us will enable all the
roads to be graded and the
principal roads to hi- macadam¬
ized from end to end, and then
use the balance of the money in
macadamizing the less import¬
ant roads, commencing at or
near railroad points and extend
ing as far as tho funds will go,
and that no further contracts
be let for grading until tho
whole matter is thoroughly
Considered in the light, of the
new bids, nor until all the roads
which ure to be macadamized
are determined on.

'.Fourth: That the Secretary
be requested to send a copy of
these resolutions to the Hoard
with the respectful request that
they give the same considera¬
tion."

Mr. Reeder offered the follow¬
ing resolution which was like¬
wise adopted without a dissent-
iug vote:

"It is the opinion of this
meeting that the Hoard of
Supervisors, nssisted by Mr.
Irvino, has ably placed these
bonds, ntid safeguarded the
proceeds of the bonds."
Mr. (Jocke and the members!

of the Board answered various
questions asked with reference

tu the cost, plans, etc., ami they
stated that they hoped to get
touch lower hui« than those'
heretofore received, on the re¬
maining roads, and that they
propose reducing widths and
heavy cutting as far as possible
in grading both on roads al¬
ready let and those hereafter to
be let, and expected as a result
to cut down the cost consider¬
ably.
The strongest objection raised

Boomed to be to grading roads
ami leaving them without put¬
ting macadam thereon. The
Board's answer to this was as
above stated; that the) knew
tin y would be unable to macad¬
amize all the roads and fell that
they ought to, arid were legally
ami morally bound to try to at
least grade all of the roads.
As a result of Huh meeting, I

think the Board of Suporvisors
and the people in this end of the
county are ut a much better Un¬
derstanding and a large num¬
ber of criticisms have been am

Respectfully yours,
John w. Cuai.ki.ky.

Gold in the
Appalachians.

Success in Early Western
Mining May be Largely

Attributed to the
Adoption of East¬
ern Methods and

Milts.

In the early days of Ameri
can history the Appalachian
Mountains were noted for their
deposits of gold in fact, very
little ivaa known of i;ohl any-
whereon the North American
continent, according to Hullo
tin 293 of the United States
Geological Survey, entitled
"Recounaissnnco of Some tlold
and 'Tin Deposits of the South¬
ern Appalachians, by 1..
iraton.
When tie- early Spanish ex¬

plorers canto to America they
were shown by the Indians rich
nuggets aiel ornaments of gold
whi.-.h sarrio from the Southern
Appalachian region. Later, in
the seventeenth century, the
Spanish mined for gold in
Georgia. During the eigh¬
teenth century very little at
trillion was given to mining
anywhere in the Appalachians,
although it wan supposed by
some that gold wits found in
Nortli Curolinn before the
Revolutionary war.

J list at the close of that cen¬
tury placer gold WOS discovered
in Cabarrus County; N. C,
and after that prospecting was
carried on with considerable
vigor. The first reported pro
duction from South Carolina
mines was ia IS'J'.l and the gold
produced was said to be worth
$3,500. Kroin that lime until
lie- civil war milling was an
important industry of the ro-
giou and although the rich
Melds of California lured many
from these deposits of lower
grade, the indirect result of the
California excitement was a
simultation of mining activity
in the K*st. During the war
and for several years after lit
tie gold mining wus done in
this section, but in the seven¬
ties, eighties, and nineties the
condition of the industry im¬
proved. At the present time
gold mining in the central por¬
tion of the Carolinas is not
nourishing on account of the
decreasing supply of free mill¬
ing ore und-inability to extract
the gold from the lower gradesulphide ore at a profit. Pro¬
duction will probably continue,
nevertheless, for many years.

FURNACE SOLD.
Plant Will be Rebuilt ami Put

in Operation in the
Near Future.

The Rig Stom> Gap furnace
plant, with all the real estate
attached, was sold on last Sat¬
urday, the tOtll, at public sail-
by T. Hay ant Deisel, Trustee of
lite Union iron »V Sto'-I Co., in
bankruptcy; and wna l»itl in by
Messrs. Kelly it Irvine for 1,. M.
William«, of Richmond, Vti., at
the price of $10,000, sale lining
subject to all delinquent and
unpaid taxes. The sale was a

mere formality, and there were
no competitive bids, as the real
parties interested were the
creditors of L, 11. Pettit, Ko¬
be! ver of the Union iron and
Steel Co., under orders of tliel
United States Court, and the
purchasers of the furnace had
bought all theilebts against the
receivership, amounting to
about $16,000 The property
sold consists of alioiit forty-live
acres of land, ami all the im¬
provements and personal prop¬
erty attached to the furnace
plant, and also fotty town lots,
upon which are a number of
employes houses. This proper
ty was appraised three years
ago by the bankrupt court at
ffiO.OOt).
Mr Williams, in whose name

tin- purchase was made, is a

member of the well known linn
Of .lohn Li Williams and Sons,
hankers, of Richmond, and it is
understood thai the purchase
was made in the interest of a

syndicatocomposed of this linn
and Messrs. Kelly iV Irvine, of
Rig Stone (lap, who contem¬
plate a re organization of the
furnace property, with fi view
to reconstructing and operating
the plant in the near future.
Messrs. Kelly and Irvine are
owners of large and valuable
iron ore interests in this see

tiotl, ami also of the coal mill¬
ing and coking plant of the
Inlerntont Coal and Iron Co.,
located near Norton, ami it is
said that the reorganisation
will include these enterprises,
along with the furnace proper
ty, and it is believed by those
interested that with tlie strong
combination thus made suffi¬
cient capital can be secured to
reconstruct and modernize the
furnace and make it one of the
best paying properties in the
South. The iron industry more

than any other in the country
has been prostrated during the
past four years, and most, of the
furnaces in this Section have
been idle, hut financiers say
that this state of things cannot
last lunch longer, ami when a
return of prosperity comes to
the business, it is thought the
liig Stone Gap furnaco, under
the new management, will In¬
put into successful operation.

District
Conference.

Tim Rig Stone Gup District
Conference convened at the
Methodist church at this place
on Thursday morning of last,
week. There was a large at¬
tendance from the various
churches in the District. The
reports showed the various
charges to be in tine shape and
a splendid work being done.
Quite an amount of work was
transacted and a lot of good
ottl fashioned preaching done.
Then- was an unusual number
of slroug preachers present.

I>r. Richardson, one of the besti
known preachers in th» Holsten!
Conference, preached a voryfine sermon Saturday morning,and on Sunday morning came
the treat of the conference in a
sermon by Rev. Tyler KYu/.ier.
Ilia theme was intelligence,bravery, labor und ambition.
Rev. Krazior'a sermon had a
most wholesome effect on the
large congregation, which gave
him the closest of attention,although the murcury was
dancing around tho hundred
mark.
Our people were pleased with

the delegates, who expressed
themselves 08 delighted with
tlie hospitality of the Jones?
villians. -Jonesville Star.

Richmond, Vit., Juno !)..
Owners and drivers of auto¬
mobiles will live hard in this
city if an ordinance wIi toll is
now in course of preparation is
adopted by the council, 'The
ordinance is q drastic affair
ami will go a long way towardsi
diminishing the number of ac¬
cidents ami will completely
eliminate the class of operators
and drivers who revel in the
name of speeders, The ordi¬
nance provides for a jail term
of not less than thirty days for
any person who shall drive a
machine faster than ten miles
an hour in the business and
residohtal seotions of the city.
No person liniler the age of
eighteen years is in operate a
machine under any circum¬
stance',, owners and drivers
al.- held jointly responsible for
all llatliagen that may follow
from a machine operated or
owned by them They are to
be shut out at all times and un¬
der all conditions from using
tin- parks of the city for any
purpose, and the driver and
owner ai.- jointly to hear the
burden of proving innocence
when any accident shall occur
while they are in charge of a
machine.
The enforcement of the jail

sentence is compulsory ami the
police, justice or magistrate is
given no choice in the matter,
the jail term being in addition
to the lines now provided by
law. The shutting otV of driv¬
ers froill using the parks of the
Ott) is because the drivers have
a habit of running at any and
all speeds through (be parks,
where at limes hundreds of
children are playing, subjecting
them to tin- danger of being
run over by the drivers. And
on top of the whole plan there
is a pro* ision which provides for
a jail sentence Hut for any per¬
son who shall attempt to han¬
dle any car on any of the streets
or alleys of the city at any time
while the man is under the in
fiuence of liquor.

MUST STAY AT HOME

Walter Kyle, colored, plan
ned (0 g<> to Reiihaui, Ky., last
week to cook for Superintend¬
ent Tucker, the cook at the
club house having left camp.
Walter was anxious to go, but
Peggy, his wife, had other ideas
on the BUbject.
"You reckon I'se gwinu to let

my niggah go over dar und git
hisself shot up by dem white
folks?" demanded 1'eggy in-
dignnntly. "No, sah, he's jrwine

i to stay at home or I'se gwine to
break his fool head."
Walter was so sure she would

do it that no persuasion have
had any effect on him since.

No Slacking Up
In Clinchfield.

St. Paul, Va., Juno 8..This
district is enjoy!og a distinc¬
tive place in the coal mining
industry in that, notwithstand¬
ing the general "slow down*'
throughout tho country, pro¬
duction here is steadily increas¬
ing. The volume of coal car¬
ried by the Carolina, Olinohfleld

< Ihio railroad for the first five
months of this yt>ar ending May
31, was 43.03 per cent, greater
than for tho corresponding
period in 1910. The tonnage for
the mouth of May was some¬
thing over 18 percent, over the
amount carried in April
Contract and other demands

upon Clinchfield Coal corpora¬
tion, the most important pro¬
ducer in this field, is such that
its mines are kept going six
days in the week; and, taking
into consideration the now
mines being opened by this
company ami about ready for
production, it is certain that
tonnage will continue to In¬
crease during the remainder of
th" year. An interesting fea¬
ture of the mining industry in
this lieh! is tint entire absence
of the possibility of a car short¬
age, Kveu tho demands of the
export trade now open to the
ClinchHold road by a rate ap¬
proved, by the interstate com¬
merce commission to the port of
Charleston, S. ('.., will in no
sense restrict the great carrying
power given by its low grades
anil high class equipment.

Advertising
the South.

Washington, D, <'., June 9,
Showing the advantages that
lie in the splendid natural re¬

sources of the State, the South¬
ern Railway Company has just
issued a handsome, illustrated
booklet of Virginia, which
points out to tho homaseekor
the unsurpassed facilities offer¬
ed for the establishment of
homes and the abundant oppor¬
tunity for prolit.

Attention is called to the fact
that the soils and climate of
Virginia are adapted to a wide
range of crops, while special
emphasis is laid on the wealth
that is derived from tho tobac¬
co, wheat, corn, peanut, apple
yields, and the unusual advan¬
tages offered for the raising of
poultry and live stock. The
rich timber lauds and mineral
products, as well as the numer¬
ous manufacturing enterprises,
are also mentioned.

Thousands of copies of this
booklet will be placed in the
hands of thrifty farmers from
outside tin- South, and its circu¬
lation will be a strong adver¬
tisement for Virginia. Tho
booklet will not bo distributed
in the South, as it is the pur¬
pose to attract desirable settlers
from elsewhere. The Southern
Railway and the Virginia and
South western Railway will ap¬
preciate the co operation of the
people of Virginia in exploiting
the resources of the State, and
will gladly forward a copy of
the booklet to any porson in
the North or West whose name
and address is furnished to M.
V. Richards, Land and Indus¬
trial Agont, Southern Railway,
Washington, I). C.

lightning' kills
fine export cattle.

Tazowell, Va., Junes..Kight
export cuttle owned by 0. W,
Crockett, near Witten Mills,
six miles oast of bore, were
killed by lightning Monday.
News from Coeburn announ¬

ces that the grading for the
new $8,oon Southern Methodist
church at that place is almost
complete, and that work on the
building will commence in the
near future.


